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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
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AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISJ9!'TI01Cf
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How long in United States .........

Born in ........

;:r.p1~.. . . . . ..

H ow long in M, ine ...

.z'~

&.k?~. .... . ... . .... ... . ... ... .... .... . ..

D ate of BirthL ~ . ~ ' 0 , / f f d

If mmied, how many child.en ................

..-j.·... .,

£........................................Occupatio,..;;:.~...ff

N,<,~::1. :-::r/::rt' . ...............······~···· .....······························· ·····. ........ ................................. . . ...... . ........
Address of employer .... .. .............. .. .. .... .. .. .... .............. .... .. .............. ........ ...................................... .... .. ...... ................ .......... ..
English .... .................... ... ... ..... ... Speak. ........ ...'?.!/..If.. ..............Read ..... ... .~d................. Write .. ..

;.f.t''-.. ... ~.............. .
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Othec l,n,uages......... . .

. .... ......... .. ...... ........ .................... ....... ... ................ ....... ........... .

H ave you m ade applicati:n lo, cithenship?~

~

Have you ever h ad military service? .. .............. .........

·' ···· ··················· ···· ············ ·· ·· ····················· .... ........... .

::21.a. .:.................. .......... ........................ ........... . .... .................

If so, where? ............. ....... ~d......................................... When?... .....

%..:.......... ... ........................... . ............ . .
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Signature. ) ~.....
Witness. ~
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